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ATHLETICS STILL FLAG

OPTIMISTIC MR. MACK

If pitchers Come Through
in Next Two Weeks Ail
Will Be Well, Says Lean
Leader of the White Ele-

phants.
Although Iho Athletics had a most dis-

astrous Western trip and nra at the
present tlmo nt the bottom of the ladder
n the American League race. Manager

Mack declared today, upon alighting

from the t'raln from Cleveland, that the
Athletics are still In the pennant race,
providing the pitchers show a return to
form vlthln Ihe next 16 dayB.

Mack says that the fate of tho cham-Dion- s

will btf known within two weeks
if the pitchers fall him, he docs not ex-

pect to llnlsh very far up In tho American
Leaguo race, hut If they como through
as he expects, tho Athletics will bo In
the pennant rnco 10 me nnisn. una
.element from Mack comlhg at this tlmoti, bood news to followers of the Ath- -

that tho Maekmcn wcro doomed to a sec-

ond division berth.
"It was not a very good trip, said

Connie. "But it Was a most pleasing ono
to mo In more ways tnan one. The work
of the pitching staff was most disappointi-
ng, but tho rest of tho tenm exceeded
my fondest expectations. Had the pitchers
held Up their end wo would now bo right
up at the top of tho ladder. We scored
enough runs to have itfon 10 of the games
played In tho West had bur pitchers dono
as I expected.

"Tho pitchers have everything but con-
trol, and while I am suro they will show
from now on, 1 wilt not say absolutely
Just what our chances arc I will say
that I expect to know within 16 days
whether my pitchers nro going to hold
lis up. If the pitchers como through with-
in two weeks' time, we are In tho pen-
nant raco to the finish.

"There Is no reason for tho poor show-
ing of tho young, but rather experienced
staff of pitchers I have, and I think morn-
ing practice will give them the control
they need. The poor control lias been
largely responsible for mo3t of the base
hits our opponents have made, at tho
pitchers were constantly In a hole and

I forced to groove balls for batsmen who
snouiu navo ocen easy.

"Tho rest of tho team looked gieat.
The work of Lajolo was really wonderful,
and all over tho circuit they cheered him
wildly for some of his sensational plays.
Before he left for tho West he was hav
ing trouble getting them safe, but the
way ho hit on the road assures mo that
I never made a better move than when
I brought Larry back to this city.

"Injuries have failed to slow up the
team. Tho absence of Mclnnls naturally
hurt our batting, but Strunk filled In
Unity and so did npp My team as It
stands Is good enough to win any pennant
If tho pitchers como through. Of course,
we aro quite a ways back, but I will
refuse to admit thnt wo won't be back
with tho leaders In time if tho pitchers
com6 through.

"Tho White Sox looked mighty good to
mt, and so did the Tigers, but I doubt If
the latter team will hold up there long, as
Its pitching Btaff seems to bo weakening.
Clark Griffith Is quoted as saying that
Eddlo Collins Is slipping, but don't you

j believe it. Kduio Collins is still the grcai- -

tsi piayer in ino cuumry luuay uuu uaa
j, strengthened tho White Sox considerably.

lie lias Deeu in a Daiung slump, uui no
often Has them. Ho will not stny In tho
lump long, however.
"Am I surprised at Jack Coombs worn

with tho Dodgers? No, I am not sur-
prised and I am glad to sco htm going
so good. I told sevornl American Leaguo
managers that ho would como back, but
they passed him up. Ho would be n val-
uable addition to tho league, but I am
not going to miss him or any ono else as
soon as my pitchers hit their stride.
Watch them when they do. They have
disappointed mo so far, but they will
come through."

The test of tho team feels very much
ts Mack does The pitchers are natur-
ally peeved at themselves, but they say
that they will work their heads off in
the next few weeks and more than make

,UI IIIQ IVU1 WUl I.V, UdlCi UlUUj
Mclnnls expects to be back In tho game
today or tomorrow.
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MERION TENNIS TEAM

AGAIN WINS TITLE

Wallace F. Johnson, Defeats W.
E. Davis, Sensational Young
California Player.

Merlon won tho first division Intercup
Tennis League championship for tho sec
ond year In succession by defeating Phll- -
edelphla at Haverford yesterday, three J

matches to two.
Willis K. Davis, the young Callfornlan

who plays No, 1 for Philadelphia, was
beaten for the first time In tho Inter-clu- b

Beries, when Wallace P. Johnson
won In straight rets. In the opener they
won on service until the score was six
all, when Johnson broke through and fol-

lowed up hla success by taking the set,
The second set was Johnson's all the
way, Davis falling to capture a game.

SINGLES.
W. F. Johnson, Merlon, defeated "W. K.

DVl. Philadelphia,
J. J Armstrong;, Marlon, defeated A. D,

iTliaw, Philadelphia, B.l , , j .
," u. vurpenier. jr., t'lmaoeipnia, oeieaieuRowland Evans. Jr., Merlon. 'u.l, 0.

bCMlR. Diddle. Merlon, dsfeated J. M, Wliter,
Ftlladelphla,

DOUBLES
JT. Thajer and P. E. pixon, Philadelphia,'". uidds ana J, u. wi, ".Hon, S.B, e.s

PIT. MOIUAH PLAYS FOUIt
GAMES IN THREE DAYS

Meets LoBan Sauare. Clifton Heights,
Boyd and Giants.

Manager George Uoffmelster, of tho Mt.
0riah Club, has finished negotiations for

I. g&me with tha nvarlr T.nfran Rnuare, nine
pt Landls Field, 63d street and Woodland

Rt'tro Is composed of former college play- -

t.Crank MeNlnhnl wlm renentlv Illtched
If raarkab!a game against MelroBe, of

--"me viiy, will do the mound wor'r the Logan nine. Mt. Morlah will d- -
. Pn4 on tha nltehinir ahilliv of Joa Har- -

t.S1"- - Two new players will appear In the
i. tSt PhtlnlAlnhltt toawi., llnA-ii- n TnmmV
LSeLShlln, of Paschall, and Babbit
foffcker win cover infield positions.
. AH th M.nMl. 1(.Mn.l.l nau
LlOnmclater'a haDKaillanB tvIII tin un
V Byd A. A . whllo the West Phlla-Sipn- ia

Giants will be Mt Morlah's B

In the afternoon match.
Cv. oan win tuna up for Aionaay-- s

y,elghU oa the Iatter's field Saturday
, ruoon.

White Sox TteirasA TVminit
Wttf.4A0. M" By Dm- -

Wt Club tnlu. ,.. .I., m.1. ..a A mr-rian-

tJJLta- - W itt )ui Bo lt ysjir t'B i
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STAGE FOR EVENTS THIS AFTERNOON INTERCOLLEGIATES FRANKLIN FIELD

CONTENDERS, DECLARES
PROSPECTS FOIt QUAKERS

IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Moaklcy, of Cornell
., "The Intereolle Klnle rent between the
I nWerslty nl Pennsylvania and Cornell.
Jlur dinner are good, lint till It will nol
lie n rliuli by any means. The lied and
Wile must not lie underestimated. nr
limy come through with Hie unepcteil,
Willi Marian! probably fourth. The
squad Is particularly well balanced ami
there la no rraton why we shouldn't
score In most every event, etreptlne; pos-
sibly the quarter and half mile.

"Three stars am lout In Cornell In 1'nM,
I'nh nnd nn Kcnncii. I'hh Is with
Ihe tram nnd will nttempt to perform
standard unfit Is anticipated. Lewis was
our liesl liel In the quarter nnd Inn
In Ihe pnle vault, tint nothing liar Ills
Hennen seemed another point winner.
Neither or Ihe latter look the trip.
IMIirrwIne erery man l In the pink of
romllllnn nnd, nlllinuitli I would not darepredict u tertnlii victory. Cornell Is sum
to he well up to Ihe fore nt the

if the events."

Orton, of Pcnn
"I'eninylvnnla has n Ashling chance,
"The inn athlete, rcprrsentlnR VS cn.

leRra, lind much umerlnlnlt) In the
Knmes, mill no nno ran tell Jimt what
mUht pop up here or there. We ron.
trier Cornell, the Renrrnl favorite, ourstrongest contender, but lale Is Ihe 'dark

horse' nf the field, nnd llnrinrd must not
he forgotten. The Injuries nt Dartmouth
this week hurt their chances, and Prince-
ton tannot be expected to do much."

CENTRAL-SOUTHER- N

GAME TODAY CLOSES

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Shefl;e May Oppose Bareis
in Box West Philly
Loses Fifth Straight and
Drops Into Fourth Place.

Intcrscholnstlc Lcnguc SliindiiiK
Won. Lost P r.

Northeast High p ,1 .7R
Central High School 1 I .WW
rnthollo High Bchool n r. .HI
West Phlla. High School B 0 .rem
Southern High School 1 10 0U1

Today's Scholastic Schedule
DASEDALL

Central High School at Southern High.
Cedarcroft Academy at Do Lnncr.
Northeast High ta rnculty.
l'ed.itoRy at I'ranKford HlEh .

Li Salle Ccllene nt Vlnelnnd Hlsh
.Media Hlsh at Hlrllcy Park High.
Treile Sohcol s. Feult
West Chester Hl!i nt Chester High
Straser'a IJ. C. at Darby High.

TENNIS.
Gcrmontown Academy at Camden Hlrh.Loner Merlon at Choltenham High.

THACIC.
Snorthmoro Prep at St. Luke's School,
it nana vouege 1101a spores.
Tho postponed gatno between Central

High School nnd Southern High School
will ba played this afternoon nt South-war- k

Field, and when tho last batter is
out tho curtain will be dropped on the
Interscholastlc League season. Shcffoand
Bareis may bo the opposing pitchers.

Although Central High has been playing
a grand article of the national pustltne,
Southern High's nine may surpriso the
Crimson and Gold In the llnal fray. Tho
Southwarkcrs have won but ono gnmo out
of a total of 11, one of which was for-
feited to Catholio High, because tho
downtown boys claim the Catholic team
uses unsportsmanlike tactics whenever
the nines clash.

West Philadelphia High's slumping
team continued on its toboggan when the
Specdboys were handed a 0 defeat by
Catholic High yesterday afternoon. Tho
result of this game dropped tho West
'IPhlls to fourth place, whllo the Purple
and Gold went up to third place.

Abrams pitched a good game for tho
West Phlladelphlans, allowing tho Cath-
olic batters but four hits. However,
Captain Roat made two costly errors
Abrams had Beven strike-out- s.

NORWEGIAN GIItL, ILL, LOSES
TENNIS MATCH TO RIVAL

Miss Bjurstedt Suffers From Muscu-

lar Cramps Forfeits Contest.
NEW YORK, May 28 Miss Molla UJur-sted- t,

the national Indoor and metropoli-
tan tennis champion, forfeited her match
In the Morrlstown Field Club tournament
at Morrlstown. N. J., yesterday to Mrs.
Frederick Schmllz nfter each player had
won a set and with the third standing
2 to 1 In favor of Mrs. Schmltz. Constant
campaigning since tho Indoor champion-
ship tournament at the 7th Regiment
Armory Is the primary cause for the
withdrawal of tho young Norwegian, al-

though the actual trouble was muscular
cramps.

Mrs. Schmltz, when almost certain of
victory, showed true sporting spirit In
oKeilng Miss Bjurstedt a postponement,
but this was not allowed, nnd the match
went to Mrs. Schmltz.
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SEASIDE YACHTSMEN

STAGE BIG REGATTA

FOR DECORATION DAY

Motor and Sail Enthusi-
asts to Have Jolly Time-- ,

as Many Events Are Pro-

grammed for the Holi-

day Occasion:

ATLANTIC CITY, May 2S.-- The At-

lantic City Yacht Club will celebrnte
Decoration Day on Monday with "open
houso" nnd accompanying features at its
anchorage at tho Inlet. The occasion
will also mark the start ot tho sailboat
scries, In which nearly n dozen members
nio to compcto during tho season. Tho
craft are all of ono design and special In-

terest is manifested In tho race, because
of the fnct thnt the boats must be man-

ned by tho owners, nnd spirited competi
tions aro assured, as ynchtsmanship alone
will 'count In tho tesults.

Miss Caroline White, the
daughter of Commodoro A K. White, will
make her debut In racing circles at this
tlmo. Others to havo boats in this open-
ing racing feature arc Walter J. Buzhy,
A. K. White, C D White. J. Haines

Warren Somers, Walter T. Heed
nnd Howell n. Cook.

Negotiations havo also been completed
for the series with tho yachtsmen from
Ocean City. Tho first of these n

events Is listed In local wnters on tho
21th of July and the second at tho sis-

ter resort on August 14. Should each club
be credited with ono victory, the third
and deciding race will be held In Sep-

tember. No word has been henrd from
Cape Muy and now little prospect remains
of their joining In on this summer fea-

ture with enthusiasts of this section.
On Monday the Chelsea Yacht Club will

also t'nrow open Its doors ror me recep
Hon of visitors and pleasure of the mem- -
bershlp

St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, will
be here to close the season for n

teams on the schedule of the At-

lantic City High School June 6.

The Atlantic City High School g-- ls

closed their baseball season, Hryn Mawr,
of the freshman class, taking the cham-
pionship. These yenillngs won seven
contests nnd suffered but one reversal.
Miss Myrtle Wilson led the victorious
team. Comembera were Miss Jean

Miss Estello Newman, Miss
HIsIe Thomson, Miss Clara Bensel and
Miss Grace Phillips. Other nquads on tlu
circuit finished In tle order following:
Sophomores, Vassar (freshman), Olympla
(freshman) nnd seniors. Tho juniors
wete not represented.
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Intercollegiate Records Past;
Some Due for Smashing Today

i;rnt. College. Itrrnrd. Venr.
itafth II. J. Wrtrna ( DeorRrlunn) Kill fund

It. C. Crnls (MIclilKnn). .. mil
.1. C. I'nttemon (Penimj-linnln- ) I III It

ilnnli II. J. Wefer CienretoiTn) B INIMI

It. C. Crnlc (MIchlKiin). .

I). !'. I.lppliicntt (l'enn)liinln) mill
iliiuli C. I). Ilelilpatu (Sjrncune) lis 11112

Ilnlf-inll- p run 1. 8. Cnlilwrll (Cornell! liRnS-- r. 11)11

run J. P. (Cornell!. . Iltl-.- -. ini.1
Tnii-mll- e run J. S. (Cornell) Ihi'l

A. C. Kraenileln unln) IHflfl
IHkIi Jump T. Mofllt (Pennsylinnln) 1007
Hummer .1. It. He Witt (Princeton) IIMIS

Shot put R. I.. Ilentty (Columbia) una
Pole II. Gardner l.liOl una

hurdle A. n. Show (Dartinmilli tin HIOS

hurdlen A. C. Kracnuleln iinnln) . . i2.'in-.- 1 IhllS
J. I. Wendell (Wesleynn)

DINGLE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

Jim Vaughn pitched to Cravath Just as
though he was expecting tho home run

drive that followed. Left-hande- have
Utile chanco of beating the 1'hllllcs, and
the reputation ot the team In this lino

does not help the confidence of tho pitch-

ers.
Sovoral managers might have

changed their minds about Dave Ban-

croft's hitting had they seen him pole

that drive over the wall, Charley Her-zo- g

remarked that Bancroft would be a
mark for good pitching before the season
wits over he could hit to one
field only.

Lajole continued to slug the ball In

Cleveland. Tho batting of the French
man has been the feature of the work of
the Athletics on the road, and ho Is due
to continue with plenty of morning

On the field Larry'B work has stir
passed anything he has shown In

Young Ttube Davis. Mack's recruit from
viralnin. in a mlehtv handy man to havo
nround. Though not a howling success av
u pitcher to dute, he has driven in many
runs wltn timely drives.

"Bud" Weiser got a great hand by the
bleacherltes when retired In favor of
Becker ns soon as A'aughn was taken
from the mound. In his one trip to Hio
plate Weiser hit the top of the right-Hel- d

fence for a double.
The wind deprived Heinle Zimmerman

of a home run In the second Inning. His
drive, which Paskcrt picked off the
bleacher wall, would easily have cleared
the barrier had the wind boen blowing
any way but dead against the ball.

Knlsely could easily have prevented a
double play In the fifth Inning by halting
on the base line. Instead he ran into
Nlehoff, who tagged him and threw to
Ltiderus, doubling Phelan.

I
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The. Quakers must heavily in the sprints to win the title in events at Franklin Field today and to-

morrow Lippmcott and Lockwood are her great printers,, and then there ts Meredith, with Kaufman"; ..' ', .C.. T.neVlvnnn.
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AUTO DRIVERS TUNE

MIGHTY SPEED CARS

FOR 500-MDL- E TEST

Indianapolis Speedway
Event Is to Be Started at
10 A. M. Monday New
Records Are Bound to Be
Made.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 28 -- Dawn today
found the drivers and mechanicians wnO
will rido In Monday's automo-
bile raco taking their final piactice turns
on the brick course before stabling their
mounts to await the starting bombs at
10 o'clock Monday.

An early morning fain had disappeared
and sunshine waH promised. Because of
the dally rains that have prevented prac
tice, the race oinclals permitted the f
drivers to use the course until tomorrow
afternoon, after which a score of men
were put to work scrubbing every brick
on the track and putting the counters in
condition ror what Is expected to be the
faiters race evei tun on any speedway

This Is the fifth Indianapolis race. Twice
the event was won by Americans and
twice by Euiopcans. This is the "rub-
ber" race.

Tho tltst race in 1311 was won by nay
Broun, an American, with an average
speed of 74.62 miles an hour. Tho 1912
race also went to Joe Dawson, an Ameri-
can, who established a record of TS 72

miles an hour.
Julea Goux, n Frenchman, won tho

1913 race, averaging 7C.G9 miles an hour
Rene Thomas, a Frenchman, won the
1914 race, establishing a record of S2.I7
miles an hour for the complete course of
WO miles

The entries follow:
No. Car. Urlier. Nation

1 Maxwell Carlson ...... America
2 Maxw ell nickenbaeher. . . AinorUa
3 Maxwell America
4 Mert-ede- s Ca Palroa America
fv bunbeam Oraham England
U8unbeaiu Vorporato nngland
7 I)u Chesneau Drown . ..AmerUa
8 Dueaenbers: Alley America
U DuesenberK O Donndl . .America

10 Cornelian Chevrolet .... America
11 Delano J. De 'alma ..America
12 HtLtt Anderson. ....America
1.1 Stuu Casper America
H Htuti Wilcox America
1ft Peugeot Reata England

ii reugeoi ,,.,naDcocic America
17 Peugtot Ilrasr America
is uergdon tj, iiergaon... Amrrira
1U Bersdoll a Bergdoll. ..America
SO Mercer Pullen ... . America
CI Mercer rtuckatell ..America

2 Mercer Mlkrent . . . .America
nidfleld .. Amerka

SI Bergdoll lloupt .. ..America
-- V Kmden Donaldson ... America
ift K, n, P ....Ilughea . . .AnierU.i
SI P It 1' Keene Amerba
5S f rt P Whalen America
CO Bebrlng America
K0 Hunbeam Grant America
SI sunbeam Umbers; ... America
.12 ll Cos America
ST llurman Burman America
.14 llarroua Orr America
15 Mulford Mulford America
art Clno ...McKay America
fIT Klelnart Klein America
.18 Mala Mala America,
sa Duesenberg
40 Sharatauxh Shambaugh .. America

Special HIH America

DOG SHOW AT AMBLER

Open All-bree- d Show of Gwynedd
Kennels Saturday.

AMBl.ER, Pa., May 2S. Under the aus-

pices of the Gwynedd Valley Kennels, an
open d dog show wll be held to-

morrow on the grounds of the Ambler
baseball club. Dogs of noted blood will
contest for the prizes.

The Bench Show Committee U mora
than delighted at tha entry list, which
Includes many prominent ribbon winners.

English bulldog have made the biggest
list of entries, and fanciers of them will
find the competition keen. Many

dog lovers have their favorites en-

tered.

Women's Shoot Postponed
WILMINOTON, DL. May SJ. On account ot

soma Irregularity la tut program th Topper
vein tronny ahoot of the Nemours Oun C'luO

ill yesterday postponed until nsxt week Th
women beM their regular ahoot. however d
spits the fact that the Stat tournament "'
the Du Foot Trapahootlo Club opened at the
aaoia lust in ecurnt were mia xiairci i
llaaunuiid M Mrs lilx 1 Mrs Wine
MUa aoj Bin.fl.U s lr Klorenia M Sew
ard, 12, and Mu Blaihim, 7.
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ATHLETICS, AT HOME,

MEET BOSTON BUNCH

IN OPENING CONTEST

Herb Pennock, Who Has
Trimmed Red Sox Twice,
Probable Pitching Selec-

tion for Today Shore Is
Carrigan's Choice.

The Athletics celebrate their return
homo today by meeting Bill Carrigan's
disorganized Bed Sox. When the lied
Sox appeared here last they were con-

sidered almost certain pennant winners,
hut friction in the club and lack of condi-

tion in tho pitching department havo at
least temporal Uy erased the Boston club
from tho list of pennant contenders.

There is no denying that the Bod Sox
have n strong club and one that will still
be In the running If It gets hack to its
natural stride, but the attitude of tho
players Is not helping Manager Carrlgan
to straighten out his machine. President
Lannln Is traveling with the club, but
denies strenuously tlto charge of "Dutch"
Leonard that ho Is Interfering with Car-
rigan's management of tho team or that
he personally chides the players for each
defeat.

The most likely pitching selection for
today's gamo Is Ernie Shore, the giant
Bpeed merchant who twirled the opening
gamo of the season here, while opposed
to him will be Herb Pennocl?, who has
beaten tho Bed Sox twice this season
Carrigan's team nppears to be particu-
larly eaBy for Pennock for some reason,
and It is llltely that he will havo two
chances against them during the present
series
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QUAKER CITY OARSMEN

Bz -

ENTER TEN CREWS FOR

THE HARLEM REGATTA

Philadelphians Have Fine
Chance to Win Hand-
some Prizes at Classic
Next Monday Columbia
to Row Fordham.

Philadelphia oarsmen are nitered
strong for the New York Bowing Asso-
ciation's, apnual Harlem River regatta
to be held next Monday. There are 10

entries ftom this city. Baltimore) has
ahd New York swells the list tp

nn nsgrcgate of 48.

One of the biggest features will bo tho
meeting of the Columbia and Kortlhanf
universities. This Is the first time In the
history of the- - two organizations tha
these colleges have rowed. Tho rnco Mon-d- a

will be a Junlur-clght-oar- shell
one.

Philadelphia has a splendid opportunity
to gather In some of tho handsome
trophies. John 11.: Kelly, tho national
champion, who won the first singles at
the American Henley last Saturday, will
wear the Vesper Boat Club's colors. Kelly
will again row In the doubles for Vesper
and It li certain the Quaker will score.

The complete list of entries fs:
Iimloi dontilii scurta-Ms- lta II C, Phlladelpnla New York A C and UayonnsJt. C.
"nlor double eculls Voper n C nd Malta

J" O Philadelphia, Nonpareil rti 0 Naswrf
11 i and Metropolitan It. C.

Junior quadruple sculls Malta II. C, Fhtlk-- Inelphu Metropolitan It. C . New York A. C.and Klrst Uohemlnn ACInternational quadruple scull Malta D, C
nnd Kairmount ft, C. Philadelphia.

Senior quadruple, sculls New York A. C. andNonpareil It. c
,,unl?.1 .'nur It c. Baltimore;
1 Irnt Bohemian Nonpareil and Nassiu:

four sheila Ariel It. C, Baltimore!
.In i.hII. 11 r, . .'v h., ,.' ' ' A luiaueifiiiH, iiew lorn A,t . nnd Wahrietah,

senior row barge-Ar- iel n.-C- Baltimore:Malta n C, Philadelphia, Kosedale, Hudsonnand Walmetah
Junior elRlit-oare- d rordhanuJunior elrgle aculls Y. Hnnnecan, N. Y,

AC l E. Metropolitan.
Intermediate JnRle culls-- A (1 Pnrgold,

Nonpareil II c. r Uagge, Metropolitan! II
Joenlke. I'nlon. J Jaros. First Bohemian.

Aeaoclntlon alnitlo culla- -S O. Harriett,
Rheepeliend. II K. Cox. Malta, Philadelphia tI. Schnrfc, Arundel, Bnltlmoro, It II. Pearae.Nonpareil: W. J Murray, Itrivenswood.

Senior single sculls (championship) II.. H.Lhingstdn, Nonpareil, .1 B Kelly. Vesper
I). C Phlladtlphlai L. Zona, First Bohemian?T. .1 llooney, llatonanood

lnteracliolusttc rece New Itotfhelle, Fordhaht
Trep, Commerce. Flushing.

JIAXFIELI) NOT ELIGIBLE
FOR INTEKCOLLEniATE JIEET

Question of Roos' Entering Not Raised'
at Association Meeting. '

At a meeting of tho Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association last night, held at the
Bellcvue-Startfor- the association passed
favorably Upon the late entries sent In
by Georgetown University They wero
counted as being sent In within the ur

limit, one of the rulings of the as-
sociation. t

It was also decided thnt Maxfield. of,
Lafayette College, would not be allowed
to compete In the Intercollegiate sports on
account of competing In outside events.

The question which brought so much!
comment upon tho eligibility of Roos, ot
Yalf, was not oven brought up or dis-
cussed. Tho association for the last J9'

ears has not received a protest front any
of the colleges, nnd this one being ques-
tioned Was not even mentioned Roos ha
competed for only three years, and.

to the rulings of the InntcrcoK
bjgjalq Association, a man is allowed to
cdmVeto four enrs In intercolierrlatei'

'sportr. "'"t "'

llnicAK jrgpyfc iiiumc ic ui
" rlnthm In rhtladeliihtu.k'

? , fSuIlM o orderi , A
R? W SI 20-2- 5 Vol.
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"Out to Sea
in a Forty-Footer- "

By Dr. Eugene Swayne
Commodort Flat Rock Motor Boat Club

Other high power stories from motorboat
enthusiasts include "Lost at Sea," by J- - B,
Varnall, Commodore, Belmont Yacht Club,
"The Education in Motorboat Racing," by

A. B. Cartledge, Commodore, Delaware River
Yacht Racing Association, and "Ten Weeks

ii the South Jersey Coast," by Charles, J.
Curran, Commodore, South Jersey Yacht
facing Association.

Here is a big, newsy spread for power boat
owners that is highly instructive as well as"

delightfully entertaining. Each contributor is
a man schooled to, the ways of motors and
waters, whose experience and advice arc well
worth your reading. Let these authorities
tell you how to get more safety and pleasure
from your power craft in next, Sunday's

Sports Magazine
PUBLIC && LEDGER
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